
The CU*Answers Production Team is excited to partner with Sage Direct, Inc. to 
o�er you a new and improved service to handle the production of your daily
member notices. Sage Direct, Inc. is the same trusted partner we’ve worked with
for years for statement processing and tax form production.

Now, our Production Center will create and securely transmit a data �le of your 
daily member notices to Sage Direct, Inc. who will professionally print, sort, and 
mail them the same day. Instead of printing, inserting, and posting notices, your 
credit union sta� will be free of this time consuming task and have more time to 
focus on members!

Highlights
The bene�ts of this great new notice print service include:

Professionally produced and printed notices (the notices won’t look like they 
were just run o� an o�ce printer)
Save postage!

The best available bulk postage rate discount will be applied (economy 
of scale) – your notices are bundled with all other client notices and 
sorted for maximum postage rate discount.
Notices to same member are combined, reducing number of pieces mailed
Notices can now print front and back, reducing number of sheets, when 
applicable

If a member notice requires multiple sheets, the �rst page is $0.20 and 
additional pages are only $0.025

Notices are branded with your credit union logo
Guaranteed same day mailing
You select which notices are produced and mailed
Professional printing and shipping services for only $0.20 per notice
Optional features available for minimal costs including:

Multi-page forms
Inserts are available at a cost of $.005/insert

Printing Member Notices Has Never Been Easier!
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The CU*Answers Production Center Announces 
Enhanced Member Notice Printing...

Get started today!
Send an email with the subject line 
‘Start Enhanced Member Notice Printing’ to 
jgessner@cuanswers.com.  If you have 
specific questions, include them in your email.
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Getting Started
If you would like to start professional notice printing through Sage, the process is simple:

1. Go to http://open.cuanswers.com/Member-Notice to �ll out the Member Notice Printing form
2. Save the form to your computer and open in Acrobat
3. After the form is �lled out click “I’m ready to send my request” at the bottom of the form

OR
Send an e-mail request to csr@cuanswers.com with the subject line, ‘Start Enhanced Member Notice Printing’  and we 
will send you a form to fill out.

If you have questions or need additional information, call Julie Gessner at 800-327-3478 x131 or send an email with 
your questions to jgessner@cuanswers.com.

Cost

Less time on notices, more time with members!

Your Statements Are a Reflection of Your Credit Union... So Are Your Notices!

PROFESSIONALLY
PRINTED

NOTICES!

Features of New Notice

Professional Design

Credit Union Logo Option

Inserts Option

Same-Day Mailing

Bulk Postage Rate

Single Printout and Mailing

$0.20 per notice

$0.00 per envelope

$0.20 per notice (plus postage)

NO ADDITIONAL MAILING FEES 
FOR MULTIPLE NOTICES TO SAME MEMBER
All notices for a member are mailed together.

REGULAR
NOTICE

PRINTING

Get started today!
Send an email with the subject line 
‘Start Enhanced Member Notice Printing’ to 
jgessner@cuanswers.com.  If you have 
specific questions, include them in your email.




